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In the Footprints of Spring.

THE COURIER.

A STORY OK VIOLKTSUNPLUCKKD.

The mountain road went straight up.
On either band slender poplars sprang
heavenward abovo the under tangle of
dogwood. Beneath the dogwood fairy
mosses began to assume green tints as
delicate and evanescent to the eyes as
thoee sometimes to bo discerned in the
skies of November. Out of sight down
a hollow, a narrow creek, Hooded by
melting February snows, sang like birds
before daybreak. That morning I had
come from my lonely house on the trail
of tho first arbutus. I had found green
leaves beneath the brown and dead, had
found green buds clustered beneath tho
green and the living, but of flower not a
color, of fragrance not a whiff.

"Too low," 1 said to myself; "it will
have come out up higher."

Presently the road began to wind, and
I came to the snows that sent a million
livulcts to seek my einging creeks. Old
cedar trees fded along the wild way.
They warded the wind?. They leaned
far over to shoulder tho snows. They
garnered tho stray suns o! the cloudy
month, and under them, in deep, golden-brow- n

cleft?, how often had I come to
the lips of tho sleeping springtime! 1
knew the cleft that was deepest, sunni-
est, most guarded of all, and that way
my steps were bent when an old aston-
ishment stopped them 6heer. The snow
was firm along the lifted slope of the
road, and there before me went the lit
tie footprints, with the print3 of a
horse's hoofs following after. The feet
of a grown up elf might have made them.
Their slenderness and straightness were
as sure as tho flight of a swallow. One
of mine would have engulfed two of
them. I followed, so enchanted with
the charm of the moment, that I' failed
to ask of myself one of those stupid
questions with which we destroy the ex-

quisite strangeness of life. "Whose?'
-- Why?" "Whence?" What did I care?
It was enough that they led to the cleft
that was deepest, sunniest, most guard-
ed. I shut my eyes in the sun, and a
girl with the fragile white youth of a
wood Hower gathered her black riding
habit about her in one slim hand, while
the other bent back the sweet cedar
bough? to let her pass. Even in a dream
so vague a vision could not linger. I
waited no longer, but parted the
branches am entered the chapel of the
spring as ona should, with pulses beat-
ing for a sign of her favor, yet with a
heart in tears for my unworthiness. She
of the small footprints had been before.
The brown dead leaves had been softly
disturbed. She had looked first upon
the unveiled face of the spring. But
(and of tha matchless rarity of her re-

fraining, you other women may judge)
she had not broken off one flower clus-

ter. She had not even brushed its most
outward blooms from one inviolate pet-
al. She had but knelt and worshiped;
but I buried my face in that incredible
sweetness and freshness and bruised
and loved it like the brute I was. Vet
I did not gathc r it. No, there are base-

nesses of which I am incapable. I never
gather a wild llower to die at the lonely
house. There are hot-hous- a flowers and
garden flowers that are sown for this
that are planted to be pulled that are
gathered to die, but I let the wild flow
ers 6tay at home.

"Beloved, beloved," I cried to her ly-

ing there; bat as 1 went down to my
lonely house I knew that I must not
even seek ta know her name.

My wood roads are very beautiful.
When tha March violets carpet my level
groves of oak, Persian rug fashin they
are far too precious to be lavished out
of sight in cooks and corners it is un
forgettable, miraculous blue beds for
the sun shapes to sleep in blueforeets
for the fdirie3 to kiss in or, in the

dewy hours, n million opals and sapph-
ires spillod from an eastern treasure
jar on the pale green menses. Astonish-
ment transfixes but once. Tho little
footprints did not surpriso me here. I
beheld them with u delicious tnilntss
because of the short time my own might
bo set beside them along my Loautifu'
road. I knew that, although a thousand
violets had not boen missed, sho had not
taken one. I had her gontlenoss t.

She could as soon have, hurt a
little bluo-eye- d sister chilJ. This sub
tier gentleness subdued ma also. I did
not bruise the unplucked violet with
ray lips. I stooped but once to softly
touch a pallid cluster in tho shadow of
an arching root. It was as if I caressed
her hand in the shadow and tho silence.

"Beloved," I cried, half killing there.
I dared not imagine her face whan I
went back to tho lonely home. But
the whiteness of tho first arbutus I
thought of that the blueness of the
opal-leave- d vioIet3 I could not but re-

member that and tho little footprints
went before me all night in my dream.
I had followed thorn to tho opal gate of
paradise beforo I woke.

That day I gathered hundreds of
roses from the garden and illumined tho
lonely housa with them. And my lady
of the old chateau camo in the sunlit
evening, and allowed tnc to pluck for
her my bot-hous- o fruits, and graciously
gave mo a toast out of Omar to put
heart into my wino. My lady's gown
was an unbelievable unadorned white
thing with silver shadows ivhere the
folds fell, and a silver girdle no wider
than a willow leaf to gather them closo
at the waist. But I was not to be de-

ceived. It was no mora simple than the
white hot-hous- e ro3e in her girdle.

"There was once a gown of white,"
said I, dreamily. "I doubt if it cost six
francs, and she made it herself. It clad
her as it - color clothes a flower, and a
blue ribbon did her for a girdle but
then, she was only seventeen."

' I am twent seven," said the lady of
thaOldChataau. swirling over to me,
with vague bewilderment in her blue,
dark, beautiful eyes; "but, when I was
seventeen, whita muslin seemed measur-
ed out of whita clouds, and blue ribbons
unrolled themselves straight down from
tha blue skies between." She feigned
to stifle a sigh behind tho white rose in
her hand; but for all that, she looted
perfectly contented with her twenty-seve- n

years and her lovely face of the
world and her hot-hous- e rose. Then
my lady, a trifle wearied, perhaps, by
white and blue irrelevancies, said to
those others who trailed their lesser
brightness after, that it would be amus-
ing to stroll through my oalc woods at
set of sun, if I would show the way.

"Its as if one of Abbey's Venetian pas-

tels Ehould wish it," said I, discontented-
ly, for I did not wish the little footprints
defaced, perhaps effaced altogether, and
I knew that they would break my vio-

lets.
She bent puzzled brows ut on me
"That gown is good to paint." I

for strolling through damp
groves, what profanation!"'

I meant of the groves, but my lady
pretended to think that I meant the
gown.

"It is a sbame," sho murmured; "but
I will hold it up, and even if the worst

a shower comes, indeed, sir, I have
others at the chateau. So"

1 offered the provoking lady my arm.
Now there are various bjwayB branch-

ing off as one goes to the oik woods, and
down thess our companions wander-
ed by threes and twos, until, when we
gained the wood road, we were quite
alone. Because of the footprints this
euited me well, for now I had only to
keep my lady from preceiving them, be-

ing in no humor for tho gay conjecture
that would play around my sacred sub-
ject.

My lady has many moods as many

II

mooJs as a rose diamond has fucjs and
each as brilliant bat this was not a
mood of the diamond that sho fell into
on coming with aie among tho lace-lik- e

shadows of tho leafless tree. It was u
mood of tLu opal us if a violet should
become Bad. I had bever seen her so,
and unrc6t stirred me. 1 wondered; I
said that I wondered, and wo lxth
looked down. The first little footprint
lay before us. With a faint exclamation
she withdrew her hand from my arm.
Thou sho lifted a little those wonderful
folds, fitting her slender foot into tho
print and looking timidly at mo with
eyes that I had never seen beforo tho
eyes of her early girlhood and I knew.

My .own eyes summoned her. Sho
camo straight to me, and I touched her
hand as I had touched the pale cluster
of violets.

"You climbed along my snowy road
last month," I said. "Vou found my
first arbutiiH."

Tho color trembled in her face as it
trembles in a little, rosy, wind-llickere- d

cloud.
"I left it all for you," shoansered.
"Andjou did not break one violot?"

I crieu.
Sho shook her dear head. "Not one."
"It is so wonderful," I mused; "why I

am afraid to kiss you I. who bnvw Leen
engaged to jou for a half year I. who
havo kissed you whenever it seemed
convenient."

"Ob, you never Iovod me," sho whis-

pered.
"But I never knew you," I whispered

back.
It is true that I had planned to

marry the Chaetelaine of the Old Cha-

teau, but 1 reilly married a girl of
saventeen that Mey and she? Her
lover was but twenty, surely!
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